
II Cross-country: Runners
take aim at barriers.
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In the foothills of Belmont, • FinalsatCrystalSpringsonSaturdayat
scarcely a mile flOmthe Interstate 9:30a.m.
280 and Highway 92 interchange,
lies the mecca of Central Coast "The more you are pushed in a
Section cross-country: Crystal race, the better chance you have of
Springs. an improvedtime."

It is a demanding 2.95-mile For Hill, the competition will
course with more twists and turns eome from St. Franeis sophomore
and ups and downs than most 1'011- Eric Chaves and St. Ignatiusjunior
er coasters. Neil McDonagh. Chaves won the

In the past 11years, onlyone boy West Catholic Athletic League
has run the meet last week at Crystal Springs
course (which with a career-best 15:17. McDo-
has hosted 23of naghwas on his heels in 15:21.
28 CCS champi- "Erie and Neil will have a tough
onship meets) time beating Andrew," St. Francis
faster than 15 Coaeh Brian Curley said. "If the
minutes - Lyn- track is dry and weather good Sat-
brook's Jason urday, I think Andrew will have an
Balkman ran excellent ehanee to beat 15 min-
14:54 in 1994. utes. He is a tough guy and very in-
Since 1985, no telligent.
girl has mn the Hill "I believethere is a good chance
course in less Ericand Neilwillrun Crystalunder
than 17minutes, 15minutes next year." .
and before this BothHilland Brizgysare running
season onlyfour faster than they've ever mn before.
had run it faster Brizgys'previous-besttime at Crys-
than 18minutes. tal Springswas 18:33.

But Saturday, Hill attributes his improvement
Los Altos' An- to increasinghis trainingduring the
drew Hill and summer.
Palo Alto'sKatie "I ran from40to 50miles a week,
Brizgys have a Brizgys comparedto 30to 40miles before,"
good chance of he said. "I feel much stronger this
breaking those barriers at the CCS year."
chan1pionships,.which get under And he should feel much stron-
way at 9:30a.m. gel' Saturday than when he ran in'

Brizgysbroke the IS-minutebar- the SCVAL championships. Then
riel' last week in winning the Santa he was nursinga cold.
Clara ValleyAthleticLeague El Ca- The great variable this season
mino Divisionraee in 17:48.Hill is might be the weather. Rain and
the favorite in the DivisionIII boys sloppy dirt trails don't equal fast
race after winning the El Camino times. Althoughrain is expected to
Divisionboys title in 15:11. continue through today, the long-

"I'd like to mn the course under range forecast calls for cool tem
15minutes, and the CCS meet is go- peratures and, except for patchy
ing to be my last chance," Hillsaid. morningfog,clear skies Saturday.
"If the conditions are right, I be- There is one other resource Hill
lieveI can do it." and Brizgyscan calIon. Saturday,

The conditions are these: First, the honorary starter will be Mitch
both runners need competition to Kingery,who set the course record
help push them to faster times. Sec- of 14:28 in 1973 (it was later
ond, both need to be healthy. And equaled by Jay Marden of Mission
third, it must be a dry, cool day. San Jose in 1980).Except for Col-

Oneof the reasons the 15-minute legeof San MateoCoach BobRush,
barrier has rarely been broken, 10- who helped design the course, no

~ eal_co,!ches say..js.~because=:~lit~_<>.'J~p.. ~ows_Cryst~l_Springs~het.ter.
I1nmers haven't had the' compeh- ther'!Kingery.Wlule at San Carlos
tion needed to push them. HighSchool (which has since been

"Whenthere used to be one divi- closed) and Collegeof San Mateo,
sion, the competition was a lot Kingery owned virtually every
more intense," Los Gatos Coach course record. Eight tin1es he fin
WillieHam1atzsaid. "As it is now, ished the course in under 15 min
the top mnners generally are scat- utes.
tered throughout fivedivisionsand Saturday, Hill hopes to join hinl
aren't challengedas mueh. on that list.


